# Canine Health Schemes—order form

The CHS provide free client information leaflets which you can order below for your practice waiting room. Please complete this form and return to CHS either by post or fax (details below) allowing 14 days for delivery.

### BVA/KC Hip Dysplasia (HD) Scheme

- **HD Scheme Procedure Notes** — the rules and procedures for those using the HD scheme
  - Please indicate number required: 1 5 10
- **Certificates** — for submission to the HD Scheme*
  - Number: 10 20 30
- **Hip Dysplasia in Dogs—A Guide for Dog Owners** — an introduction to HD in dogs
  - Number: 10 20 30
- **Breed Specific Statistics** — mean and median scores for individual breeds
  - Number: 10 20 30

### BVA/KC Elbow Dysplasia (ED) Scheme

- **ED Scheme Procedure Notes** — the rules and procedures for those using the ED scheme
  - Please indicate number required: 1 5 10
- **Certificates** — for submission to the ED Scheme*
  - Number: 10 20 30
- **Elbow Dysplasia in Dogs—A Guide for Dog Owners** — an introduction to ED in dogs
  - Number: 10 20 30

### BVA/KC/ISDS Eye Scheme

- **What is the Eye scheme?** — an introduction to the Eye Scheme
  - Number: 10 20 30
- **Information for Owners** — an explanation for those using the Eye Scheme
  - Number: 10 20 30
- **Hereditary Eye Disease in Dogs—Conditions Covered** — A detailed explanation of the many conditions and breeds covered illustrated by more than 20 colour plates (reprinted from *In Practice* 2008)
  - Number: 10 20 30
- **List of BVA/KC/ISDS Eye Scheme Panellists** — contact details for all the appointed Eye Panellists around the UK
  - Number: 10 20 30

### BVA/KC Chiari Malformation/Syringomyelia (CM/SM) Scheme

- **CM/SM Procedure Notes**
  - Please indicate number required: 1 5 10
- **Certificates** — for submission to the CM/SM Scheme*
  - Number: 10 20 30
- **Appendix 1** — suggested breeding recommendations
  - Number: 10 20 30
- **Chiari Malformation/Syringomyelia Scheme—A Guide for Dog Owners**
  - Number: 10 20 30

* only available to veterinary practices

---
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